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8 Tipsfor Givinga GreatElevatorpitch
An elevatorspeechis a salescall in a sentence.It eitherconfirmsor destroysyour image-not to mention how it affectsyour results.
If you find yourselfstammeringand stutteringwhenyou shouldbe sellingyourself
ano your
services,considerthe followingtips:
1. State what you do in terms of a benefit. Example:"We help salespeople
realry
engagetheir buyerswhen they delivera salespresentation
or a written proposal."
2' Make sure the benefit has a "hook." The hook causeslistenersto say to themsetves:
"Oh, yeah?We have problemswith that, too, I wonderhow he/shedoesthat?" people
don,t
reallycarewhat you do -- they careaboutwhat you may be ubluto do forTHEM.--'
3..Add a credibility_builder.You may mentionwell-knownclientsto establishthat
others
value your services.Considerkey resuitsachievedfor clients,such as a certificationprocess
"just completed"to accomplish
the sameeffect.Example:"Ourclients-- suchas IBM,
ExxonMobil,
and Frito-Lay-- tell us that they'vebeenableto improvetheir closingratio by
up to 20 percent."
4. Deliver your "speech" as if off the cuff. Neversoundpurposefulor canned.Work in
someconversational
glitches.Stumbleon a word, use a colloquialphrase,or bridgefrom
the conversation
at handwith a spontaneous
segue,Givecarefulattentionto youi phrasing,
speakingrate,tone, and demeanor.They all providecontextto makethe messagesouno
as
if you'retalkingfriendto friend.
5. Be quotable' Makeit memorableso the other personcan passit alongto others
interestedin what you offer, Beforeyou chargeme with contradictingthjprevi;ui point
abouta casualdelivery,let me elaborate:Thereshouldbe some phrasethat sums up the
essenceof your offeringsuccinctly.
You might deliveryour memorablequote in a casualway like this: "I oftentell clientsthat
whenthey needto talk to the top brass,our presentation
programsopenthe door. How
well do your peopledo that in the C-suite-- routinelytalk'to tle top brasswith class?"
6. Prefer the vernacular to jargon, Soundas thoughyou'retalkingto your brother,nor
a prospective
bossor client,
7. Keep it brief-not more than 15-30 seconds, Rememberthat peoplehave attention
spansgearedto 1S-second,
3O-second,
and 60-secondTV commercials.
nnd thoseemproy
screenchangesto holdattention. How often do you flip the channelor leavethe room for a
snack?
8. End with a question. Yourgoal is to engagethe other personin a dialogue.Exampre:
"Howdifficultdo your employeesfind it to do X aroundyour office?,'
If you just end the "speech,"you'lltypicallyget a pleasantnod or polite"Hmmm."And
silenceleavesboth of you uncomfortable,
But with a question,the personcan either
respondbrieflyand changethe subjectif uninterested,
or continueaboutthe challenges
you can help him meet-ideal,
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